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U1 
AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN Freeport Union Free School District, Town of Hempstead, Nassau 
County New Y~k, andJb.e Freeport Educational Office Staff Assoc,al,on, UPSEU, 
effective the 13<Jay of ~~_,~- ~'t-- 2012, 
I 
I, THE AGREEMENT 
1.1 Definitions 
As used herein, the following terms shall have these meanings: 
"SUPERINTENPENT" means the Superintendent of Schools of the Freeport Union 
Free School District, Town of Hempstead, Nassau County, the employer herein. 
"EMPLOYEE" means a person appointed In one of the job titles listed in Section 5,'\, 
"ASSgCIATION" means the Freeport Educational Office Staff Association, UPSEU, 
1.2 D.llration 
ThiS Agreement shall be effective from July 1. 2010 to June 30. 2014 
1.3 Priority of Agreement 
A. Where the provisions of the Agreement are in conflict with District 
Policy or Procedures, this Agreement shall govern, except as provided by law. 
B. Nothing contained herein shall be construed to deny or restrict the 
rights any employee may have under the New York Education or CIvil Service Laws or any 
other applicable laws and regulations 
1.4 Maintenance of Standa(ds 
General working conditions shall be maintained at eXisting standards and shall not 
be reduced by virtue of the execution of this document, unless expressly stated herein, or 
for good, proper, and compelling reasons. 
1.5 Validity of Provisions 
If any provision of thiS Agreement is or becomes legally invalid or legally 
unenfcrceable, all other provisions of this Agreement shall nevertheless continue In full 
force and effect 
1.6 ~ntir!3 Apreem~nt 
The parties agree that all negotiable items have been discussed during the 
negotiations leading to this Agreement FInd that no additionnl negotiations on this 
Agrgement will be conducted on any Item, whether contained herein or not, exceDt by 
mutual consent in writing. 
II. i\SSOCIATION STATUS, RIGHTS AND DUTIES 
2.1 Recognition 
The Uistnct hereby recognizes the Ass08iation as the exclusIve representative of the 
employees as described in Section 5.1 herein for the purposes of negotiations regarding 
wages, hours, terms and conditions of employmer;t pursuant to Articie 14 of the Civil 
Service Law and any other relevant laws or statutes. Unchallenged representation shaH 
conform to Article 14 of the Civil Service Law 
During the period of recognition hereunder the District agrees not to negotiate or 
otherwise bargain \r\lith any other organization representing or claiming to represent 
employees within the employer-employee negotiating unit represented by the Association. 
2.2 RIght of Organization 
Any employee shall have ;:he right to Join and partiCipate in the activities of the 
Association. 
2.3 Right of Representa!ion 
Any employee shall have the rightto be represented by the Association to negotiate 
collectively with the Distnct in the determination of salaries and terms and conditions of 
employment tJnd the administration of grievance. 
2.4 Dues DeductIOn 
A. Subject to reasonable District procedural requirp.ments, the District will 
deduct and remit to the Association the membership dues of employees who authorize 
sllch deductions in writing. 
B. Dues deductions will commence one month after hire and wi!i remain In effect 
for the r;:;malnder of the school year, These deductions will be corried forNard 
automatically into SUbsequent years unless written notice termInating this deductior' is 
supplied to the District prior 10 June 1S(, by the covered employee or Associ.1fion. 
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2.5 Agency Fee 
Every member of the bargaining unit who is not a member of the Association shall 
after the initial date of employment pay to the Association an Agency Fee. Such Fee shall 
be certified to the District by the Association and shall be consistent with requirements of 
law. The Associ~tjon shall fOfINard to the District a list of non-members and the sum to be 
deducted from each unit employee's paycheck for the Agency Fee. Said amount shall be 
deducted from each unit employee's paycheck in a manner equivalent, insofar as possible, 
to that used for deduction of dues of members of the Association Not later than thirty (30) 
days after receipt of a list of non-members, the District shall forward said amount to the 
Association. 
2.6 Prohibition Against Interruption of Service 
The Association affirms that it does not have the right to strike, The Association 
warrants that it wlll not encourage, assist or participate in any strikes, sanctions, work 
slowdowns, job actions or any other concerted efforts which are designed to impair normal 
operations of the schools. 
2 7 Use of Buildings 
Upon reasonable notice of the appropriate administration authorities, the 
Association may use school buildings for Association business at reasonable times 
(provided that there is no conflict with other use thereof) or after the school day. 
III.EMF'LQYEE STATUS, RIGHTS AND DUTIES 
3.1 Transfers 
A Except on a temporary basis, no employee will be transferred from one 
building in the District to another with less than two (2) weeks' notice of such transfer. 
B. Before public announcement of vacancies, eligible employees shall be given 
an opportunity to apply for such positions and have their applications reviewed. 
3.2 Temporary Assignments 
No employee will be reassigned to perform substantial duties of a higher-rated 
position far more than ten (10) working days without receiving an annual increase of three 
hundred and 00/100 ($300) dollars above his/her previously contracled salary starting on 
the eleventh (11t~) working day of such employment. 
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3.3	 Termioatlon of ErnploymeQj 
A Resignation - It shall te the duty of a resigning employee to inform the 
Assistant Superintendent for Personnel In writing ten (10) working days prior to the 
scheduled date of termination. 
B. Termination - The employee shall have the right to receive len (10) working 
days notice of any termlflCltian. 
c. Retirement - It sholl be the dUty of an employee anticipating reti:ement to 
inform the Assistant Superintendent for Personnel in writing at least one (1:1 month prior to 
the scheduled dale of retirement. 
3.4	 Meetings and Conferences 
With the approval of the Superintendent, employees may be permitted to atend 
professional conferences or meetings This leave shall not he counted as an 3bsence in 
the Staff Members' Attendance Record 
3.5	 Empioyee Files 
A One employee file wiJl je maintained in the Administration BUilding. 
Information in this file will be available to the employee except for that materia! of a con­
fidential natuie that has been received from another employer. 
IV. HOURS AND WORKING CONDITIONS 
(See Appendix 1\ for list of dates) 
4.1	 Work Year 
A. The work year for twelve (12) mOnU1 employees shall commerce on July 15 \ 
and conclude on Ji.Jne 30 th 
B	 The work year for ten (10) month employees shall commence on SeptemhAr 
"l	 11
·r.> :md	 conclude on June 30' . 
4.2	 :Nork Day 
A.	 T\.yellie (1L) mo~th full-time employees
 
(See AppendiX A for school year and summer period date-s)
 
1. VVith the exception of summer hours ;:lS listed in subparagraph 2 of this 
section, the work day shall consist of seven (7) working hours with an additional one (1) 
houl- fOi lunch. Included In these hours may be a tp.r1 (10) minute coffee bi~8k in thc-: A.,\Il. 
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and in the P.M. or one (1) twenty (20) minute coffee break in the AM. Schedules of coffee 
breaks shall be approved by the Supervisor. 
2. The work day during the summer period shall be 8:00 A.M. to 300 PM 
Included in these hours will be a forty-five (45) minute lunch period and a ten (10) minute 
coffee break in the AM. and in the P.M or one twenty (20) minute coffee break in the AM. 
At the discretion of the immediate Supervisor employees may on Fridays, during the 
summer period, work through their lunch period and leave at 2:00 P.M. 
3, The calculation of working days shall be 240 For t\Neive-month employees. 
B. Ten (10) month full-time employees 
(See Appendix A for school year dates) 
T\le work day shall consist of seven (7) working hours with an additional one (1) 
hour for lunch. Included in these hours may be a ten (10) minute coffee break in the AM. 
and In the P.M. or one (1) twenty (20) minute coffee break in the A.M. Schedules of coffee 
breaks shall be approved by the Supervisor. 
C	 Twelve (12) month part-time employees (17Y, hours) 
(See Appendix A for school year and summer period dates) 
'1. With the exception of summer hours. the work day shall consist of three and 
one-half (3Y~) working hours. Included in these hours may be a fifteen (15) minute coffee 
break per day. 
2.	 The work day for the summer hours shall consist of three (3) hours and ten 
(10) minutes. 
o	 Ten (10) mon,~ part-time (17h hours) 
(See AppendiX A for school year dates) 
The work day shall consist of three and one-half (3~/~) working hours, Included in 
these hours may be a fifteen (15) minute coffee break per day, 
A	 full-time Employees 
On days when the school caiendar calls for half-day sessions, the work day shall 
consist of four (4) working hours. If the students' dismissal extends beyond the four (4) 
hours. the clerical sta'ffwi!1 remain for that period. Included in these hours may be a fifteen 
(15) mrnute coffee break. 
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l3 Part-time Employees 
On days when the school calend<1[ calis for half-aay sessions, the 'Nork day shall 
consist of two and one-half (2 1/2) working hours. Included in these hours may be a ten (10) 
minute coffee break. 
4.4 Incl~ment Weather 
On days when school is closed for pupils due to inclement weather) unit 8mployees 
will not be expected to report to work. If the Superintendent of Schools closes schools on 
a day identified in the school calendar as an "optional snow day", the employees will not be 
expected to report for work. 
4.5 Paid Holidays 
During the school year, unit employees shall receive the same paid holidays as the 
teachers. Ii addition, 12-month employees shall receIve a paId holiday an Independence 
nay and Labor Day. 1O-month employee;::; 811311 re::::eive a paid hoHday on Labor Day, 
~f Independence Day fans on a weekend. tw~[ve (12) month employees shall be 
entitled to a vacation day the preceding Friday, the fqJ!owing Monday, or a day to be added 
to the twelve (12) month employee's v8cal100 
4.6 Overtime 
A. At the direction of a Supervisor, time worked before, on, or after the general 
starting or departure time, on a Saturday, or on a day when the office is othervvlse closed, 
shall constiltitP. o\lertirne ;md shall be compensated on the lJa~is of time and one-half 
above normal salary_ 
8_ In lieu of overtime pay, compensatory time may be substituted with the 
approval of ~heir Supervisor 
4 7 Subsl;lutc Clerical Help 
Wl1en any full·tlme or part-time employee is absent a substitute may be hired. 
v. COMP~NSATION 
5,1 Position Grade~ 
Position Grade and corresponding position title shall be: 
Position Grade Position Title 
1 (a) Typist-Clerk, BIII,lgual Typist-Clerk 
(b) Switchboard Operator 
(c) Duplicating Machine Operator Aide 
(d) Clerk, Bilingual Clerk 
2 (a) Senior Typist-Clerk 
(b) Senior Switchboard OperC:ltor 
(a) Account Clerk 
(b) Stenographer 
(c) Multi Key Board Operator 
(d) Personnel Clerk 
4 (a) Senior MUlti Key Board Operator 
(b) Senior Stenographel· 
(c) Senior Personnel Clerk 
5 (a) Information Technology SpeCialist 
6 (a) Senior Account Clerk 
(b) Stenographic Secretary 
(c) Administrative Assistant I 
7 (a) Principal Account Cieri" 
(b) Secretary to Superintendent 
5.2 A Salary Schedules 
Minimum and maXimum salaries for full-time employees for the term of this 
contract are set forth in ADPp.ndix 8. 
B. Salaries for 10 and 12 month fUil-time E!T1]ployees 
1 Effective and retroactive to July 1, 2010, the 2009-2010 salary of each unit 
employee shall be increased by 2%, and the minimum and maximum ,ranges shall be 
increased by 2%. 
Effective January 1 2012, Ihe 201 0-2011 salary of each llnltemployee shall 
be increased by 1%, and the minimum and maximum salary ranges shall be increased by 
1%, 
Effect:ve July 1, 2012, the 2011-2012 salary of each unit ~mployee sh;J11 be 
increased by 1.5%, and th8 minimum and maXimum salary ranges shall \:;0= increased by 
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1 5%. 
Effective July ~, 2013, the 2012-2013 salary of each unil employee shall be 
increased by 1.{;·%, and the minirnlJrn and maxim urn salary ranges shalllJe increased by 
1.5%. 
2 In addition to the foregoing wage increases, any unit member whose salary 
exceeds the maximum of hl's/ner salary range during a particular school ye~r shall be paid 
the following indicated additional amount on July 1st of that school year in the form of a 
lump sum cash payment which shall nol be added to base salary 
2010-2011 $350.00 
2011-2012 $ 000 
2012-2013 $35000 
2013-201~ $350.00 
This provision shall not sunset with the expiration of this Agreement. 
C. Increment Increases. Each of the following categories of employees shall 
r'eceive the increment Increase listed below up to an amount that will not exceed the top of 
the range for the employee's position. 
~_10-2014 
12 month full-time $ 850
 
10 month full-time 70S
 
12 month part-time (17;1, hours) 438
 
10 month part-t1me (17/) hOJrs) 355
 
For the 201 0-20 11 and 2011-2012 schaal years, increment was paid effectivE'! 
July 1sl 
~or the 2012-2J13 and 20'\3-2014 SC1001 years, the District shall pay 
Increment effective January 1st of the school year. 
5,3 Longevity 
1. LongeVIty amounts wlli not be limited by the top of the ran~e. 
Upon completion of ten (10) years of service in Freeport, a twelve (12) month full­
~ime employee shall receive a longeVity raise of $800 which shall be paid In a lump sum 
:.lfJon (he anniversary date of the employee. Upon completion of fIfteen (15) years of 
service in Fr:::eport, a DJ!elve (12) month full-time employee shall receive a longevity raise 
of $975 which shal! be paid in a lump sum upon the annlve~sary date 07 the employee, 
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Upon completion of twenty (20) years of service in Freeport, a 12 month fUII-timeemplojee 
shall receive a longevity rGise of $975 which shall be paid in a lump sum upon the 
anniversary date of the employee. Upon completio~ of twenty~five (25) years of service in 
Freeport, a 12 month full-time employee shall receive a longevity raise of $1 075 wf~ich 
shah be paid on the anniversary date of the employee Upon completion of thirty (30) 
years of service :n Freeport, a twelve (12) month fuJi-time employee shall receive a 
Inngt';wity raise of $875 which shall be paid on the arlniv~rsary date of the emp~oyee. 
Commencing the following June 30th , these longevity payments shall be included in 
the employee's base salary. Such longevity payments shall not be limited by the top of the 
range 
2. Longevity increases shall be prorated for all employees other than twelve (12) 
month full-time employees. 
3 For employees appointed to positions within this unit on or after JULy 1, 1997 
the abovp paragra~h (1) shall be umended to substitute "years of service In a position in 
this unit" for "years of service in Freeport Union Free School District" wherever it appears 
in the paragraph 
5 4 .Evaluation Procedures 
A. Evaluation Oates 
For thiCl fIrst three (3) years of e.mployment, unit employees will be evaluated in 
wl"iting a minimum of twice a year, specifically November 30'h and April 30th . Thereafter, 
employees will be evaluated once a year, specifically April 30th 
B. Evaluation Process 
1. All bulding personnel will be rated by their Supervisor. 
2 All Supervisors In the unit will be rated by the Building Princ'pal. 
3. All unit employees shall have an opportunity to see and sign their evaluation. 
5.5 Entering Employee 
A. Salary credit may be given at the discreton of the ASSistant Supeflrtendent 
for Personl1e! or his/her designee for prev;ous appropriate clerical experience. 
A. A twelveJ12) month fUJi-time 81110101:'ee promoted to a higher class of oosition 
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will receive a minimum annual increase of seven hundred and fifty and 00/100 ($750) 
do!lars above his/her previously contracted salary. 
B. A ten(1 0) month full-time emplovee promoted to a higher c!ass of position 
will receive a minimum annual increase of six hundred tvJenty-five and 00/100 ($625) 
dollars above his/her preViously contracted salary. 
C A tv/elva (12~ mOllth Part-time employee pmmoted io a higher class of 
position will receive a minimum annual jj;crease of three hundred seventy-five and 00/100 
($375) collars above her previously co~tracted salary A 10 month part-time employee 
promoted to a higher class of position will receive a minimum annual increase of three 
hundred thirteen and 00/100 ($313) dollars above his/her previously contracted salary. 
5.7 Educational Incentive 
A. A salary Increase of $500 will be applied to the base salary of an employee of 
the unit upon completion of each eight (8) creait hours of approved courses. 
Fifteen (15) hours of in-service participation shall equal one (1) credit hour. 
It is agreed that enrollment shall be open to employees of the unit in the following: 
Adult Education, college courses, Teacher Aide Training, and Teacher In-service Training, 
etc 
The District may offer six (6) in-s3rvice hours per school year 
Employees who seek salary increments through advanced study are reqUired to 
observR the following procedures in order to qualify for such increments: 
1. All employees seeking a salary increment for advanced study will submit their 
written notice prior to the 1btl-> day of September, to be validated at the earliest opportunity 
by submi:ting official transcripts of courses for which credit is clairred. 
All notices received subsequent to this date will be effective for salary change 
subject to offiCial transcript validation from the date of receipt, and the increment will he 
pro~rated for the remainder of the school year. 
2. Advanced study completed prior to the 30tr of January will receive one-halt 
(Y:.:) the yearly increment acccrdi'lg to the salary schedule, provided written noti:e 
requesting same is received by the school authorities prior to the 1~t of February and th::lt 
'1<;tlidC:lliofl by off:clal transcript IS received soon thereafter. 
B. If an employee prefers, she/he may 3ccopt a one·time stipend or $50 in place 
of Ci1e (1) in-service credit up to 8. maximum of seven (7) In-service credits. 
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VI. EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
6.1 Retiremen\ Plan 
Effective July 1, 1989, unit employees in Tier I and Tier II shall be covered by 
Section 75-i New Career Plan of the New York State Retirement System (1/50 plan). 
Current coverage for all other employees shall be continued under Section 75-g of 
the Retirement and Social Secunty Law (1/60 plan). 
6.2 Paid Vacation 
A The vacation policy for twelve (12) month employees shall be as follows: 
"Service" shall mean years of service in a position in this unit, not years of service 
in Freeport Union Free Schoo! District for employees appointed to positions within this unit 
on or after July 1, 1997 
Service Days 
Less han 1 year 1 day per month (not to exceed 10 days in thc first year) 
After 1 to 4 years 10 days 
After 5 to 10 years 15 days 
After 11 years 16 days 
After 12 years 17 days 
After 13 years 18 days 
After 14 years 19 days 
After 15 years 20 days 
Far purposes of computing years of service for vacation entitlement as per schedule 
listed herein, September 15th sha\; be considered as the starting date for a full-year of 
service 
B. Vacation schedules shall be developed cooperatively betvveen the employee 
and the Supervisor. 
c. If 3 legal holiday or holidays should occur during a vacAtion period, SlJC)i 
vacation shoJI be extended one (1) day for each holiday 
D. Length of service shall determine priority in choosing vacation. 
E. A person leaving the District during a contract year and who has given proper 
prior notice of resignation shall receive payment for accrued vacation tirne 
F. Paid vacations will nol be granted to ten (10) month employees. 
6.3 Paid Sick, Personal and Bereavement Leave 
A. I welv,? (12) month emoloyees - sick and Dersonal leave 
1. Fifteen (15) days of sick ieave with full pay, five (5) at which may be used for 
J=:ersonal leave, shr.lJl be granted at the beginning of each y~ar to each employee for 
p8isonal illness. If an employee who has used his/her sick leave should leave the District 
before the end of the year, the sick leave salary credited but not eEHned will b::: deducted 
from his/her last check at the rate of 125 days per month. 
One of the 'ive (5) personal days may be taken without the employee stating 
a reason This provision shall be reviewed by :he President and the Assistant 
Superintendent for Personnel at the terminatIon of this agreement 
?: The fve (5) days of persona~ absence leave with full pay referred to above 
may be granted each year, and shall be accumulated to a total of ten (1 D) days. The 
accumulated personal leave days m;;Jy be granted upon following established procedures 
governing persona) leave Appendix ~. 
3. At the end of each school year the unused days of absence leave shall be 
added to a staff member's sick leave reserve. The reserve can accumulate to two hunrlrRrl 
ten (210) days for all unil employees. 
The reserve consists of all unused days fur all preceding years In the District, and 
1.25 days for Bach month worked in the CLnent year. 
4 A doctor's certificate may be requested by the School Distllct Clerk for any 
consecutive absences of three (3) days in length or longer th;;Jn three (3) days rn length. 
B. Ten (10) month employees - Sick and personal leave 
1. Twelve and one-half (12~!2) days of sick leave per year With full pay, four of 
which may be used us personal leave, 3hall be granted at the beginning of each year to 
each employee for personal Illness If an employee who has used his/her sick leave 
should leave the Dis.trict before the end of the year, the sick leave salary credited but not 
earned It/ill be deductGd from his/her last check at the rate of 1.25 days per month 
2. The four (4) days of personal absence leave with full pay referred to above 
may be granted each year, and may be accumulated to a total of eight (8) days. The 
accumulated personal Je8ve days may be granted upon follOWing established procedures 
governing personal leave Appendix C. 
One of the five (5) personal days may ce taken without the employee stating a 
reasen. This provision shall be reviewed by the President and the Assistant 
Superintendent for Personnel at the terminaUon of this agreement. 
3. At the end of each school year the unused days of absence leave shz\\ be 
added to a stiJff member's sick leave reserve The reserve can accumulate to two hundred 
and ten (210) days for all unit employees, 
The reserve consists of all unused days for all preceding years in the District, and 
1.25 days for each month worked in the current year. 
4, A doctor's certificate may be requested by the School District Clerk for any 
consecutive absences of three (:3) days ill length or longer than three (3) days In length. 
c. Bereavement Leave 
1. All unit employees are entitled to bereavement leave not to exceed three (3) 
days annually (July 1,-;tto June 301t) in the C8.<;e of death of the employee's wife, husband. 
child, father, mother, brother. sister, mother-in-law, father-in-law, grandchild, grandparent, 
or domestic partner as defined by NYSHIP, 
6.4 On the Job Inlury 
A. The School District carries Worker's Compensation to provide indemnity for 
lost time and the cost of medical and hospital expenses which are the result of illness or 
injury arising out of employment by the School rJistrict An employee must report all 
mjunes, no matter haw sll9.b.!, immediately to his/her supervisor, who will see that he/she 
gets prompt medical attention. 
If In the course of performing his/her duties an employee is injured by a student, 
parent employee of the District or any other person on school premises on school-related 
businl::ss, resulting in his/her inability to return to work as a ;esult of said inJUry, the 
following shall applY, 
B, The District shall have the right to have the employee examined by a 
physician or physicians of its own choice, The 2mployee may have his/her physician 
present. If, as a result of such examinations, the District is satisfied as:o the validity and 
proximate cause of injuries sustained by the employee, the District will pay the employee's 
full salary frar71 the first day of absence for a continuous period not to exceed ten (10) 
working days without requiring the employee to consume any of his/her accumulated sick 
!eave, Nor shall any other of the employee's benefits be reduced or affected. Any 
\Norker's Compensation wh;ch is received relevant to that period shnll be paid to the 
District as against the full salary paid by it to the employee. 
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6.~l Leaves of Absence 'Nith8ut Pav 
A All unit employees shall be eligible for healtb [Gaves of absence without pay 
1. /~II requests for such leave s[lall be in writing addressed to the Assis:ant 
Superintendent for PersonneL sett'lng forth the reasons br the requested leave and the 
applicable commencement d;:,te thereof. 
A maximum three (3) year chi'u care leave without pay m[]y be granted, 
2. Wcjttell Ilotice of the employee's inlention to return to employment following 
the granting of such leave must be received by the School District at least thirty (30) days 
prior to the ce-employment dale, 
B. Extended Vacation 
Under extenuating circumstances and with the written approval of the ASsistant 
Superintendent for 0er50nnel, arl employee may be granted extended vacation without 
pay. During an employee's extended vacation, a substitute may bp. hired. 
C Upon re-employment the employee shall be restorod to all accumulated 
nghts, privileges, fringe benefits and otrer entItlements which existed as of the date said 
leave was commenced. No credit of any kind shall be given for the period of absence from 
employment 
6.6. Paid Terminal Leav~ 
Unit employees whe retire with the eqUivalent of fifteen (1 fi) years of full·time servIce 
and provide written notice one (1) month prior to the date of retirement. Lump sum 
payments shall be mOlde within forty-fivp. (4Pi) days following retirement. 
After 15 years of service $ 550
 
After 20 years of seNice $ 600
 
After 25 yams of seNice $ 1,1tlU
 
The abov~ amounts shall be pro-rOlted fOi eligible ten (10) month employees, 
6, i Payment for Unus,?d ,';ccumulated St~k and Personal Leave 
Upon proper notice of retirement or re::>lgnation, an employee shall receive 
compenst=ltion in .::l lump sum for unused sick dlld personal leave that the employee may 
have accumUlated in accordance with the following schedule· 
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A Years of Service Resign Retire 
10- 15 
16 - 20 
Over 20 
15% 
215% 
26.5% 
25% 
30% 
35% 
G. The maximum number of days of accumulated unused sick days which wiil 
quality for payment under this Section is 210 days for all unit employees. 
c. A person leaving the District or retiring during a contract year shall receive 
payment within sixty (60) days for accrued vacation time, sick and personal days, and 
compensatory time (at the rate of time and one-half) 
Upon retirement, accumulated sick leave and personal days, accrued vacation time 
and compensatory time (at the T;]te of time and one-half) will be held by the District until the 
follOWing January, if requested by the employee. 
6.6 Payment 19 Estate 
In the event an employee dies while employed, the District shall pay to her/his 
estate all such employee's percentage entitlement of accu.mulated unused sick and 
personal days: accrued vacation and compensatory time (at the rate of time and one-half) 
and terminal leave pay accrued at the time of death. 
6.9 Health Insuranc~ 
A Employees working a regul,arly scheduled work week of twenty-five (25) hours 
or more are entitled to enroll in Empire Plan Core Plus Enhancements, as proVided by the 
New York State Government Employees Health Insurance Plan. 
B_ Persons working a regularly scheduled work week of at least seventeen and 
one-half (171z) hours but Jess than twenty-five (25) hours may enroll in the Empire Plan 
Core Plus Enhancements, as provided by the New York State Government Employees 
Health Insurance Plan. 
The District agrees to pay an amount [10 greater than one-half the cost of the 
family or individual Empire Plan Core Plus Enhancements, regardless of the option chosen 
Effective July 1, 2010. the contribution for family health coverage shall be 
fifteen (15%) percent and for individual coverage fifteen ("15%,,) percent. 
Effective June 30,2014, the contribution for family health coverage shall be 
sixteen and one-half (16.5~i~) percent and for Individual coverage sixteen and one-half 
(165%) percent. 
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Notwithstanding the above, all new employees Ilimd aftei August 24, 2011 
shall contribute Nlenty (20%) percent for family or indivjdual coverage 
Unit members shall be able to utilize the District LR..S. 125 Plan to make 
he81th insurance contributions with pre~tax dollars. 
C. WPJi'JRT of Coverage 
1. Upon waiver of coverage, unil members hired on or before August 24, 2011 
shall be paid the sum of fifty percent (50%) of the yearly comribution by the District for the 
Dian he or she is currently enrolled in. Effective July 1,2011, the sum paid to such unit 
members Shall be reduced to forty-nine percent (49%). Effective Ju'y 1,2012, the sum paid 
to such unit members shall be reduced to forty-eight percent (48%). Effective June 30, 
2013. the sum paid to SUGh unit members shall be reduced to forty-seven percent (47%). 
2. Upon waiver of coverage, unit members hired after August 24,2011 shall be 
paid the sum of $~ ,750 for the waiver of individual coverage, or $3,000 for the waiver of 
family coverage, whichever IS aprlicabJe. Any unit membcrenp(oyed by the District prior to 
August 24,2)11, who subsequently marries a person who is employed by the Distrjct and 
who is enrolled in individual or family coverage at the timp, of the marriage, ~md who elects 
to waive health insurance following the marriage, shall only be entitled to the $1 ,750 waiver 
amount for individual coverage, or the $3,000 waiver amount for family covemge 
However, if the unit member at the time of the marriage is receiving a waiver sum based 
L!pon the amounts set forth in subsection (a) above, the unit member shall c::Jntinue to 
receive said surns follow;ng the mardaye. 
3. In oraer for any unit member to receive u waiver for family coverage, the unit 
member must have been enrolled in a family plan for a minimum of two (2) years 
immediately prior to the school year in which the request for waiver is made. 
6.10 Non-Cont(ibutory Disability Insurance 
The District will continue to proVIde a non-contributory disability insurance policy. 
6 11 DIsability \ns~rance 
The District will provide tne same long-term disability insurarce as provided to the 
teachers. 
6.12 VIsion Coverage 
EffectIVe }\u~ust 24,2011, the District shall contribute monthlY seven dollars 
($7.00) per unit employC::!e to the Benefit Plan tor vision coverage. 
'i6 
6.13 DentClllnsur~nce 
For the penod July 1,2005 to January 9, 2007, the District will provide $8,00 per 
month per unit employee for the purchase of a dental program. Effective January 10, 
2007, the District shall contribute sixteen ($16) dollars a month towards coverage in the 
dental insurance plan. Unit members rnay participate in the family plan at their own 
pxpense. 
Effective July·, , 2007, the District shall provicie a twelve thousand ($12,000) dollars 
term life insurance for all full-time bargaining unit members at no cost to the employee. 
6 15 Labor-Management Committee 
An ongoing Labor-Management Committee cons!strng of representaiion from 
Administration and the President, First Vice-President. and Chief Negotiators of the 
Association shall meet at least once monthly to address such issues as change of job 
titles, pay equity, and computer safety. 
VII yRIEVANCE PROCEDURES 
7.1 Declaration of Pollc.Y 
The purpose of this policy IS 10 provide machinery for the settlement of differences 
between employees and their supervisors. 
The procedures are designed to permit the emp:oyee to petition for redress of 
grievance, free from coercion, discriminations, interference or threat of reprisal. 
7.2 pefinltions 
A. "Su~rvisor". as used herein, shall mean any employee of Freeport Union 
Free School District, compensated by the Board of Education whose duties are the 
supe~vision of ncn-teaching employees, and the Interpretation and implementation of the 
District policie~ by-laws and regulation 
B. "Assignment" shall mean the kind of work the employees has to do by the 
School Dis:rict 
C. "Appeal" shall mean :he reierral of a grievance by the employee to the next 
higher stage of conside"ation when the employee is not satisfied with the deCIsion reached 
in the preceding stage. 
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o. "Stage" shall mean each successive Jevel of consideration of a grievance 
matter for the purpose of resolution. 
E. "Responcient" shall mean tile person or persons <.lgainst whom the alleged 
grievance is made. 
F "Grievance" shall mean any alleged violation of this agreement or any dispute 
with respect to its meaning or application, or any violation of dispute of a written policy 
adopted by the Board of Education or administrative regulation thereof. 
STAGE I - Informal Conference 
A Informal conference bemeen employee and immediate supervisor shall be 
held within seven (7) wOI·king days after receipt In writing nf alle~ed gnevance from 
employee. 
The immediate supervisor may consult with her/hiS superiors before giving her/his 
decision to the employee. Such decision must be o~ered withIn seven (7) working cays 
folluwing the informal conference. 
STAGE II - For.maJ Review 
A. If tile employee is not satisfied with tile decision reached in the informal 
conference, she/he may then request, in wrrting, within seven (7) working days after the 
receipt of the prevIous decision, a review of her/his grievance by the building principal or 
the administrator to whom she/he is assigned. If the immediate supervisor referred to in 
Stage I is a building prrncipal or administrator, the employee would then request a review of 
her/hiS grievance with the person towhom the building principal or administrator is directly 
fesponsibie. Thereupon, the ~rincipal or admjnistratorshaH hold a hearing within seven (7) 
war-king days atwhich the employee and her/his representative shall appear and present a 
written statement. The decision rtlached in the second stage shall be made in writing by 
the principal or administrator within seven (7) working days of the conclusion of the 
hearing Copies of such decision to be forwarded to the Superintendent o· Schools. the 
aggrieved party, and his or her representative, if any. 
STAGE III - Appeal to the Superintendent of Schools 
A. If !he aggrieved employee is not satisfied with the decision reached in he 
previous s:age, she/he may rcq~lest, in writing, a conference with the Superintendent of 
Schools. Such request for review must be presented in Writing 10 tho Superintendent of 
Schools within ten (10) working days Qf receipt ur request. 
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B. The Superintendent or his/her designee must be given copies of all preceding 
sta~ements and decisions. 
C, After hearing both sides present oral and written arguments, ihe 
Superintendent of Schools or hisJher designee shall make hisJhel decIsiun, 
D. The Superintendent of Schools or hisJher designee shall inform thR employee 
and all olllC,:r Cll1thorities concerned 0: hlsJher decision, in writing, within ten (10) working 
days after the conclusion of the conference. 
STAGE IV -Board of Education Stag~ 
A. If not satisfied with the decision of the Superintendent of Schools, the 
aggrieved employee may within seven (7) working days after the decision has been 
mndered in Stage II!, make a written request tu tile Board of Education for review and 
deterrnination. 
AJI written statements and records of the case shall be submitted to the Board of 
Education by the Superintendent of ScllOols. The Association at its option, shall be 
permitted to submit additional written argument not previously In the record, for the 
Board's consideratlon, provided said additional written argument is timely submitted along 
with the employee's written request to the Roard of Education for review and 
dete~mination. 
B. The President o( the Board of Education may convene the Board within 
fourteen (14) working days from receipt of the request to hold a hearing to obtain further 
information r'egarding the case. The Board of Education shall render a final decision wit/lin 
ten (10) working days after receiving the request for review, unless a hearing is held in 
which case a decision shall be rendered within ten (10) working days atter the 1earing is 
held. 
VIII. CONFORMITY TO LAW 
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OF 
THIS AGRFEMFNT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMII ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE 
LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
IN \'VlTNESS WHEREOF. the parties hereto have :C1used these present to be 
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executed by their duly authorized represent3tives on t~e day and year beluvJ_ 
FREEPORT UNiON FREE SCHOOL DiSTRICT 
By: 
Superintendent of Schools 
Dated: __-L,,=,"! /5 ,2012 
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AppclldiA A
 
Twe!y.f (12) month employees schedules
 
Rc£':ulaf hours sch€dll1e
 
July 1,2010 - June 30, 201]
 
July 1,2011 - June 30, 2012
 
July 1, 2012 - June 30, 2013
 
July 1,2013 -- June 30,2014
 
Summer Hours Schedule
 
July 1,2010 August 31,2010
 
Julyl,2011-August31,2011
 
July 1,2012 -August 31, 2012
 
July 1, 2013 - August 31, 2013
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APPENDIX B
 
SALARY SCHEDULE
 
Effective 
Positions 2010/2011 Jan.1,2012 2011!2013 2013i2014 
Min Max Min Max Min Max Min Max 
Duplicator IlI1achine Operator Aide 35.718 52,510 36,076 53,035 36,617 53,330 37 ,166 54,538 
Swi\chooarj Op8f6!Dr 1::,,718 :;.2,510 36,076 E),OJ::· 3~,G ',7 53,330 "3;',166 5':,,635 
Typist Cierk 12 Month 35,7~8 52,51D 36,076 53,035 36,617 53,630 37166 54,638 
Bilngua\ T',/pis\ CierI-: 12 r.fICJn\h 3E,7iB 52,51C 36,076 53,035 36,617 53,3.3C 3;:,16€ 54638 
CI€r~ 12 Montl~ 35,718 52, 5 '1C' :15,O/C 53,035 36,617 53,830 37,~65 SA ,638 
Typist Cler~: 10 MonH1 29,769 <13762 31) 066 44,200 30,517 44,863 30,97 5 45,536 
Bilingual Typist Cle"k 10 ManUl 29,769 43,762 30,066 44,200 30."ill 44,863 30,975 45,53>3 
Clerk 1Ll r~1on\h 29769 43,752 30,056 44,200 30,517 44,863 30,975 45,536 
Bilir9ual Tyoist Cle,k "iO Month 
Typst ClerK PiT 12 Month 
29,769 
17 ,861 
43,762 
:}5,259 
30,066 
18,G40 
44,200 
2G,521 
30,517 
\8,3\0 
44,863 
2o,\:) 18 
30975 
18,565 
45,E,36 
27 ':"':1, _Lv 
Tyost Clerkpn 10 Month 14,887 21,882 15,036 22,101 15,261 22,432 15,490 22,769 
0 Sr Typisl Clerk 12 Month 36,711 53,847 37078 54,385 37,62.4 55,201 38,199 56,C29 
Sr Typist C'crk ~o Month 30,596 44,81'0 JO,!:!02 45,325 31 365 46,005 3",836 46,695 
Sf Switchboard Oper. 36 71 1 53,847 37,08 54,385 37,634 55.2 tJ1 38,199 56,029 
3 Account Clerk 37,698 SE,073 38,C75 56,634 38,6.46 57,1,8.'\ 30.226 58,346 
Aceo'Jllt Clerk I""IT 12 Marlin 12,850 28,040 19,038 2B,320 'S,32 L 28.745 19614 29,1,76 
Mu,lti-J<eyboard Operator 37,698 56,073 38,075 56634 38,646 57,484 39,226 58,346 
Pefscnnai Cler~. 37,698 56073 38.075 56,C34 38,646 57,484 39,225 58,245 
Stenogmpher 37,698 56,073 36,075 56,634 38,646 57,484 39,226 58,346 
.\ Sr Mul\i·Ke"jboard Opef21cr 3'l671 02,766 40,068 63.393 40,669 64,344 41,279 f5.3)9 
Sr Slcnogr'8pher 39,671 62,(06 40,058 63,393 40,669 54,344 41,279 65,3D9 
Sr Personnel Clerk 39,E71 62,765 40,068 63,393 40,659 64344 '-'1279 55,308 
5 Informat:on Tec1mology Spec 40,328 68,329 40,732 6901? .41,343 70,0<17 <1-1,963 71 ,098 
5 ~r fI.c'Coun\ :::;Ier'" 40,988 B.899 LI 338 74,636 42,019 75,758 42,649 76,894 
StenJ-Secfetary 40,988 73,899 41,398 7.:1,638 42,019 75,756 1.2,649 76,894 
I<drnillistrati\'e Assist3'1~ I L;0,%8 73,899 41,398 7<1,638 420i9 (tl,7~t) 42,649 7€,89t,. 
7 Prmcipal AccoLCnt Clerk 43,045 73,899 43,4 7 5 74,638 44,128 75,758 .:14,790 76,834 
Sec'y tv tile Superintendent 43,045 73,89S <13,4 7 5 7l\,638 4<1,'128 (57)8 4478C' 7f) B9l\ 
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6PPENDIX C 
PERSONAL LEAVE 
Personal absence leave as specified In unit contracts may be granted b:1 the Suporintendent uf 
Schools for rea:sons other than illness, UPON PRIOR WRITTEN APPLICATION, THE SOLE 
EXCEPTION BEING AN UNFORESEEABLE: EMERGENCY. l"he followng shal be consloered 
valid reasons for such absences' 
a.	 Illness in the immediat.; fi1mily of sufflcienl severity to make it necessarf for a staff 
melilber to be absent ' 
NOTE: The irnmed:ate family shall be interpreted to mean parent, offspring, husband, wife, 
sister or brcther; or ,:my person whuse relationship to the staff member is as 
close as the aforement;oned. Ordinarily, time offfortnis purpo~e should only 
be su'fflcien~ to arrange for preper care, 
b,	 Colleg~ graduation of a staff member or a staff member's 50n or daughter. 
Excluded is gradua:ion from all le\'el5 below the college level. 
c	 Birth - Husballd may be excused for birth of his child, grandparent for birth for 
grandchildren 
d	 Marriage of a member of the immediate family (Family shall be interpreted as In Section 
"<3".) Excluded IS own wedding, 
e,	 Leg~1 Obligations 
f.	 Mandatory Court Attendance 
9	 Religious ObservAnc~ 
h,	 Clinical 
Impassable roads, seVere storms, floods, or breaKdown of trarlsportation facllites, either 
public service or private A staff member will be expected, however, to make use of public 
transportation in Ih<= ,=ven! his/her cwn car becomes inoperable befcre he/sile leaves for 
school. 
Death in family (family ill thiS case shaL be cor,stfl,cte:l to mean any clOS8 relative: or ~:my 
person whose relationship to the errpluyee is as defined in Section "a" ,) 
k.	 Other - An employee who feels that the nature of the absence is suc;h that it JS nol covered 
in ony of the 8::>ove exall1ples or is at too personal a nature may arrange for a cOlference 
With the prinCipal or' administrator prior to submi~ting a form. 
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